
 
 

 

 

PALM SUNDAY OF THE 
PASSION OF THE LORD 

 

20 March 2016 
 

Saturday  5:00pm 
Sunday  7:30am  •  9:00am  •  11:00am 

 
 

CATHEDRAL of SAINT RAYMOND NONNATUS • JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
 

WELCOME, parishioners, friends and visitors.  All music and responses for the Mass are printed in 
this Order of Worship.  We invite everyone to join fully in our prayer and song.  During Lent, the 
organ is used more sparingly in worship, and it is silent preceding and following the liturgy. 

  
COMMEMORATION OF THE LORD’S  

 ENTRANCE INTO JERUSALEM 
 

GREETING    All make the sign of the cross † and respond:  Amen. 
 

   The Lord be with you.  –or–  Peace be with you.  And with your spirit. 
 
BLESSING OF PALM BRANCHES 
 
GOSPEL READING The solemn entry into Jerusalem.    LUKE 19:28-40 
 
 Before the gospel: 

 The Lord be with you.  And with your spirit. 
 A reading from the holy Gospel according to Luke.  Glory to you, O Lord. 
 

 After the reading: 
 The Gospel of the Lord.  Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

 
PROCESSIONAL HYMN   Sung by all.  ALL GLORY, LAUD, AND HONOR 
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COLLECT   The priest prays the opening prayer, and all respond:  Amen. 

 
 LITURGY OF THE WORD 
 

FIRST READING    SIT  The servant of the Lord submits to suffering.     ISAIAH 50:4-7 

 Sunday’s Word page 67  –or–  Gather Hymnal no. 941 
 After the reading: 
 The Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 

 
RESPONSORIAL PSALM  PSALM 22 

 Cantor first, then all. Frank Schoen  

 
 
SECOND READING Humbled to the point of death on a cross.     PHILIPPIANS 2:6-11 

 Sunday’s Word page 68  –or–  Gather Hymnal no. 941 
 After the reading: 
 The Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 

 
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION    STAND    
 Cantor first, then all. David M. Young 

 
 

GOSPEL The Passion of the Lord.     LUKE 22:14—23:56 

 Sunday’s Word page 68  –or–  Gather Hymnal no. 944 
 After the reading: 
 The Gospel of the Lord.  Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ. 

 
HOMILY    SIT 
 
PROFESSION OF FAITH  	 	 STAND   
 

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all 
things visible and invisible.   
 

I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the 
Father before all ages. God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, 
begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were 
made. For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven, (BOW)  and by 
the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man.  For our sake he was 
crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again 
on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and 
is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the 
living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end.  
 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the 
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who 
has spoken through the prophets.  
 

I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for the 
forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life 
of the world to come. Amen.    
 
UNIVERSAL PRAYER RESPONSE:  Lord, hear our prayer. 
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 LITURGY OF THE EUCHARIST 
 

PRESENTATION OF THE GIFTS    SIT 
 
CHOIR ANTHEM 
  

  [5:00]  Sung by the Cathedral Children’s Choir – Senior Level. Meditation for Lent    
 Michael Bedford 
There is a green hill far away, outside the city wall,  
where our dear Lord was crucified, who died to save us all.   
O dearly, dearly has he loved!  And we must love him too,  
and trust in his redeeming love, and try his will to do. 

 

Ah, holy Jesus, how have you offended, that we to judge you, have in hate pretended? 
By foes derided, by your own rejected, O most afflicted. 
 

  [11:00]  Sung by the Cathedral Choir. Jesus, so lowly 

   Harold Friedell 
Jesus, so lowly, child of the earth, christen me wholly, bring me new birth. 
Jesus, so lowly, weary and sad, teach me that only love maketh glad. 
Jesus, so broken, silent and pale, be this the token — love will not fail. 

 Jesus, victorious, mighty and free, teach me how glorious death is to be.    
 —  Edith Williams 
 

PRESENTATION HYMN   Sung by all.  O SACRED HEAD SURROUNDED 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
PREPARATION OF THE GIFTS    STAND 
 

 . . . that my sacrifice and yours may be acceptable to God, the almighty Father.  
May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands, for the praise and  glory of 
his name, for our good and the good of all his holy church.  

 
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS RESPONSE:  Amen. 
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EUCHARISTIC PRAYER 
  

 PREFACE DIALOGUE 

 The Lord be with you.    
 

 
  

  
 

 Lift up your hearts.    
  

 

 Let us give thanks to 
 the Lord our God.   

 

 
 
SANCTUS  [5:00]  Sung by the Cathedral Children’s Choir – Senior Level. Chant  •  Mass XVIII 
 

SUNG IN LATIN 
Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth.   
Pleni sunt cæli et terra gloria tua.  Hosanna in excelsis.   
Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domini.  Hosanna in excelsis.     KNEEL  
 
ENGLISH TRANSLATION 
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts. 
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.  Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  Hosanna in the highest.      

 
PREFACE ACCLAMATION  [7:30][9:00][11:00]   Mass of the Divine Word  •  Howard Hughes, SM 

 REFRAIN   Cantor, then all. 

	 	 
	 

	 Cantor:   Holy, holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.  REFRAIN (all) 
   Heaven and earth are full of your glory.  REFRAIN (all) 
   Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.  REFRAIN (all)	 
 KNEEL 
 

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION   Repeat each line after cantor.  
  Mass of the Divine Word  •  Howard Hughes, SM 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
AMEN   Cantor, then all. Mass of the Divine Word  •  Howard Hughes, SM 

 
 
LORD’S PRAYER    STAND  
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 Deliver us, Lord . . . and the coming of our Savior, Jesus Christ.   
 

 
 
SIGN OF PEACE 
 
AGNUS DEI   Sung by all in Latin.  Chant  •  Mass XVIII 

 
 

 
	 

 KNEEL 
 

COMMUNION 
 

 Behold the Lamb . . . Blessed are those called to the supper of the Lamb.  
 

 Lord, I am not worthy that you should enter under my roof, 
 but only say the word and my soul shall be healed. 
 
COMMUNION MEDITATION 	  Sung by the cantor.  Let thy Blood in mercy poured 

 Johann Crüger 
 

Let thy Blood in mercy poured, let thy gracious Body broken, be to me, O gracious 
Lord, of thy boundless love the token.  Thou didst give thyself for me, now I give myself to 
thee.    |    Thou didst die that I might live; blessed Lord, thou cam’st to save me; all that 
love of God could give Jesus by his sorrows gave me.  Thou didst give thyself of me, now 
I give myself to thee.    |    By the thorns that crowned thy brow, by the spear-wound and 
the nailing, by the pain and death, I now claim, O Christ, thy love unfailing.  Thou didst 
give thyself for me, now I give myself to thee.    |    Wilt thou own the gift I bring? All my 
penitence I give thee; thou art my exalted King, of thy matchless love forgive me.  Thou 
didst give thyself for me, now I give myself to thee. — John Brownlie 

 
CHOIR ANTHEM   [5:00]  Sung by the Cathedral Children’s Choir – Senior Level. Ride On, King Jesus    

 African–American spiritual, arranged by John Eggert 
Ride on, King Jesus, no man can ahinder me.   
Ride on, King Jesus, ride on.  No man can ahinder me. 
   

King Jesus rides on a milk-white horse, no man can ahinder me;  
the river Jordan he did cross, no man can ahinder me. 
   

If you want to find your way to God, no man can ahinder me;  
 the Gospel highway must be trod, no man can ahinder me. 
 
COMMUNION MOTET  [11:00]   Sung by the Cathedral Choir. Ave verum corpus  
	 	 	  William Byrd 

SUNG IN LATIN 
Ave verum Corpus  

natum de Maria Virgine, 
vere passum immolatum 

in cruce pro homine: 
cujus latus perforatum	  

unda fluxit sanguine. 
Esto nobis prægustatum 

mortis in examine. 
O dulcis, O pie, O Jesu fili Mariæ, 

miserere mei.  Amen 

TRANSLATION 
Hail, true Body, 
born of the Virgin Mary, 
which truly suffered and was sacrificed 
on the cross for humankind; 
from whose pierced side  
water flowed with blood. 
Be for us a foretaste (of heaven) 
in the trial of death. 
O sweet, O merciful, O Jesus, Son of Mary, 
have mercy on me.  Amen. 

 
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION    STAND RESPONSE:  Amen. 
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 CONCLUDING RITE 
BLESSING AND DISMISSAL   
 

 The Lord be with you.   And with your spirit. 
 May almighty God bless you, the Father, and the Son, † and the Holy Spirit.   Amen. 
 

The dismissal is announced, and all respond:  Thanks be to God. 
 
RECESSIONAL CHANT   Sung by all. JESUS, REMEMBER ME 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

J O I N  U S  T H I S  H O L Y  W E E K  F O R  
 

THE PASCHAL TRIDUUM 
 
DAY / DATE LITURGY TIME    
 

Holy Thursday Morning Prayer 8:00 am 

    MARCH 24 MASS OF THE LORD’S SUPPER 7:00pm 
  followed by Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament until midnight 

 Night Prayer 11:50 pm 
 
Good Friday Morning Prayer 8:00 am 

     
MARCH 25 LITURGY OF THE LORD’S PASSION 3:00pm  

  Stations of the Cross 6:00 pm 
 
Holy Saturday Morning Prayer 8:00 am 

     
MARCH 26 EASTER VIGIL IN THE HOLY NIGHT 7:30pm 

 
Easter Sunday EASTER MASSES 7:30 / 9:00 / 11:00 am   •  12:30pm 

     
MARCH 27  There will be no 7:00 pm Mass on Easter Sunday. 

 

 

COPYRIGHT ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: Responsorial Psalm, Gospel Acclamation and Preface Acclamation (7:30, 9:00, 11:00), 
Memorial Acclamation, Amen © GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved. Recessional Chant © Les Presses de Taizé. All rights 
reserved. GIA and Taizé music reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net account A-704592.  
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